
inflation, which is no smail thing, but we
are doing it at the cost of extraordinarily
and unacceptably high unemployment,
and that is my concern," said Mr.
Trudeau. He added that 'there must be a
better way" 10 beat inflation without
curbing economic growth.

ln the final communiqué, the seven
heads of state and government and the
representative of the European com-
munities agreed to:
- increase growth and employment by
continuing to fight inflation;
- strengthen the multilateral trading
system, resist prolectionist pressures, and
open up their markets;
- pursue a prudent and diversified ap-
proach ta economic relations with the
Soviet Union and Eastern Europe;
- continue efforts to economize on
energy and 10 promote alternative energy
sources, including nuclear energy and
coal;
- work towards a deepened and con-
structive relationship with developing
countries through global negotiations and
agencies such as the World Bank;
- encourage scientific and technological
co-operation among countries; and
- accept a joint responsibility to work
for greater stability in the world mone-
tary system through individuel morietary
policies and through the International
Monetary Fund.

Visit a first by Prime Ministoe
After the Versailles Sumuiit, Prime Min-
ister Trudeau visited Spain to discuss
bilateral andi multilateral issues with

Leaders attend a <inner at Versailles Summit:, (left to1 right) French Pré
François Mitterrand, Canadian Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau, French Premier

Mauroy, Canadian Secretary of State for Extemnat Affairs Mark MacGuigan,
Foreign Secretary Francis Pym, an unidentified interpreter, Itaflaen Foreign M
Emiiao Colombo, Belgian Premier Wilfried Martens, British Prime Minister Aid
Thatcher and U. President Ronald Reagan.

Prime Minister Leopoldo Calvo Sotelo.
Mr. Trudeau is the firit Canadian prime
minister 10 visit Spain.

Referring to Spain's recent member-
ship in NATO, Prime Minister Trudeau
said at a dinner in his honour that "Spain
will add not only to the over-ali dater-
rient strengtti of the (NATO) alliance but'
also wiIl provide a major strengthening of
its southern flank '.

Canada has sought to support the
rapid democratization of Spanisti institu-
tions, iniîiated followîng the accession of
King Juan Carlos to the îhrone in Novem-
ber 1975. Since that time there have been
a number of high layaI visits between
botti countries and King Juan Carlos has
aeceoted an invitation 10 visit Canada,
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adian companies was estimated
million in 1980 in industries
aluminum smelting, mining, pap
production, distilling, processed fi
ducts and petroleum exploration
duction. Spanish investrment in
was estimated at $75 million in 1
consists of participation of Span
corporations in newsprint produC
mineraI exploration.

Amis control talks needsd
Following his trip to Spain, Prime
Trudeau attended the NATO SuJ
Bonn where ha acted as honora
dent of the meeting.

In his speech to the opening c,
of the North Atlantic Council
Mr. Tru#deau tlId representatives
16 member nations to 'work for
fuI international order based a1
degree of mutual tolerance of *dif
But until then we stil need oLir
shield. The strength of the War!
is great and growing, and theIo£
own security would seemn to derr
the strength of our alliance shoul
great and grawing. Unfortunat'
past years Soviet policies have
imperative, on our side, to Int<
military build-up. It is a sad foc
decision appears to have be6l
mental in persuading Soviets 10

resume discussions on arms limfi
The Canadian Prime MiniBtE


